
Minutes of 
Traders Inn Beach Club 

Board of Directors Meeting 
 

Date:  August 16, 2014 
Time:  9:00am 
Present: Lauren Kick  President/Director 
  Beth Musser  Vice President/Director 
  Patti Barker  Treasurer 
  Susan Adair  Secretary 
  Kay Bishop   Director 
  Curtis McKeown  Director 
  Stephanie Lalonde Director 
  Kathy Dorazio  Resort Manager 
  April Wolland  Resort Staff 
 
The meeting opened at 9:00am. A quorum was present. 
Kay Bishop made a motion to approve the Minutes of 
the April 5, 2014 meeting. The motion was seconded, and 
passed unanimously. 
 
Manager Report 
A neighbor on the North side of our parking lot has a 
drainage problem. Steps have been taken to assure that 
the recent repairs made to our lot are not contributing 
to his situation.  
 
Beach and pool amenities have been moved to the pool 
area. Guests can call Front Desk to request the items, 
and then pick them up poolside. Boogie boards are no 
longer included in the amenities package.  
  
Amenities in each unit now include a blender, iron/board  
and hair dryer     
 
The first order of new sleeper sofas will be delivered 
on August 23rd. 
 
All plans to renovate the entrance and front desk area are 
put on hold until funds are available. 



 
A local photographer has taken pictures of the updated 
units and pool area to post on the website and facebook.  
 
Front Desk shifts are now covered by three employees, 
each working 35 hours per week.  
 
The maintenance staff and night watchman positions have  
been blended. Most after-hour repairs can be made on the  
spot, without having to call in a first shift employee.   
 
The charge for a lost room key has increased to $40 to cover  
the cost of cutting new keys, and installing a new lock on the   
unit door. 
 
The plexiglass on the pool gate is broken. We may have to 
use a heavier grade of plexiglass, or go with aluminum.  
 
Treasurer Report 
The 2014 fees are 62.06% collected. The Association owns 
552 units from foreclosures and deed-backs. There are an 
additional 45 units currently in the foreclosure process. 
 
Traders has sold 16 units so far this year. The sale price 
does include the 1st year maintenance fee. 
 
Old Business 
The Resolution and Signature cards on the 2 CDs with 
BB&T were signed, and will be mailed to the bank. 
 
New Business 
We have a proposal from a local fuel company with a lower   
per gallon price on propane. Our present vendor owns the fuel 
tank. The cost of installing a new tank needs to be taken into   
consideration before changing companies. 
  
The phone and internet service with AT&T is costly, plus  
the additional expense to maintain WiFi to the units. 
 
Bright House has quoted a bundle package at $1,882 per 



month under a five year contract, which includes phone, 
cable, WiFi and a high speed internet line. 
 
We  need to clarify if the phone service includes unlimited 
long distance, and will the monthly cost be reduced if we 
provided some of our own equipment, such as routers. 
 
Kay Bishop made a motion to accept the Bright House proposal 
once the figures are finalized based on answers to the above 
questions. The motion was seconded, and passed unanimously. 
 
We have been in contact with Expedia about including some  
resort owned units in their on-line rental program. The number  
of units would be at our discretion. Reservation would be made  
directly through the resort. The account would be settled monthly, 
with Expedia receiving 15% commission on each reservation. 
 
The contract is for two years, with a 14 day notice of cancellation 
prior to renewal. 
 
 Kay Bishop made a motion to accept the proposal from Expedia 
 based on a written contract providing us with acceptable financial 
 and reservation procedures. The motion was seconded, and passed 
 unanimously. 
 
 RCI is involved in a start-up program which incorporates the purchase 
 of units as part of a vacation package. As an older resort with a high   
 number of Association owned units, we would be a good candidate for 
 this pilot program. They have offered a free resort evaluation that will  
 give us options on ways to handle our non-paying inventory.   
  
Curtis McKeown made a motion to approve the resort evaluation at no 
cost to us. The motion was seconded, and passed unanimously. 
 
Owner and guest comments are appreciated by the Board and staff. 
Comments can be placed on the web-site, or facebook page. 
 
The Merit Week program needs to be re-structured to gain maximum 
value from the Traders Inn units for all the owners.  
 



Kay Bishop made a motion to define the Merit Week program as 
follows: 
  
 No Merit Weeks during Peak Season Week 21 -36 
  
 No Merit Weeks during Special Events (Bike & Race) 
 
 Merit Week Units-1 bed/1bath @ $349 (+$50 guest booking)  
                                         
                                          -Small Eff    @  $349 (+$50 guest booking) 
        
The motion was seconded, and passed unanimously.  
    
Proposed Budget for 2015  
Unpaid maintenance fees from delinquent accounts and Traders  
Inn units have created a serious Bad Debt situation. Also, there  
was an unexpected $20,000 increase in the Wind insurance premium.  
 
The proposed Budget for 2015 shows a net increase of $63 in the 
maintenance fees.    
 
To help reduce expenses, we are cutting employee bonuses and  
raises, putting a cap on foreclosures in 2015, updating the Reserve 
schedule to trim the amount of funding needed, and shopping the 
Wind coverage for a lower premium.  
  
Lauren Kick made a motion to authorize the Association to borrow  
from Reserves for Operating expenses, and to re-pay the Reserve 
account in 2015. The motion was seconded, and passed as follows: 
 
  In Favor  Lauren Kick 
     Beth Musser 
     Kay Bishop 
     Curtis McKeown 
 Not Present for Vote  Stephanie Lalonde  
 
Adjournment 
Lauren Kick made a motion to adjourn the meeting. The motion 
was seconded, and passed with all in favor. 
The meeting was adjourned at 12:20pm. 



 
   
  
  
 
 
 
  
 
 

 
 


